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ABSTRACT

Two experiments were cond.ucted u,ith SCIVI hens to study
the effect of overconsunption of feed on the developnent of
fatty liver-henorrhagi-c syndrorae (FtHs) and plasma lipoprotein
patterns.

rn the first experiment, four hens were maintained on ad
libitum feed consunption leve1s while eight hens lvere force-fed
daily a quantity of feed equal to l.5x the control ad libj-tun
level over a three week period. These hens uere also allowed
ad libitun consunnption of feed. Hens fr-om a 1ight weight strain
and a nedlum weight strain vrere ysed in the seeond experinent,
in which hens served as their own control. Four hens froro each
strain were force-fed dairy for one week at a control revel
(5.8, g;/1OO g. body {+t.) of feed intake and then force-fed daily
at a treatment 1evel (8.? g"/lo0 g. body wt.) of feed intake
for an additionar 5-week pbri-od. of the hens used in the first,
experiment and of the mediun-weight strain of hen i.n the second
experinent, the rnajority of the hens developed many of the
classical symptons of FLHS. llone of the li-ght-weight strain
of hens were afflicted with FLHS. Lipid anaryses of blood
sampled at the termj-nation of the trial in experiment one
and throughout the trial in experinent two revealed a trend tow-
ard an lncreased plasma lÍ-pi-d i-n response t,o the overconsunnption
of feedn although no narked changes in lipoprotein patterns
were evident. High denslty lipoprotein and li-povitetline frac-
tions showed a s1i-ght increase in cholesterol content -
predominantly choresterol ester, The data substantiate the
developnent of FLHS a6 a consequence of a grosÊ overconsunption
of feed but do not indj-cate any, associated marked. abnornalities
in plasna U-poprotein pat,terns.
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REVTEIT OF THE LTTERATURE

A. TNTRODUCTTON

since the first report of fatty river synd¡ome by couch
(1956) ¡ the disease has been studied by nany investigators.
lVolford and Po1in (1972) renamed the syndrome fatty liver-
henorrhagic syndrone (¡'l,ltS) because of the liver hemomha6e
symptomatic of the disease. some authors att,enpt to distingui_sh
FLs fro¡r FLHS, craiming that these are two separate diseases
(Hanrilton and Garlich ¡ 19?ü. More than 1ikeIy, however, there
is onry one dj-sease¡ and hens diagnosed as having FLS had. not
yet developed the liver he¡oomha$e found in FLHS. l"lortality and
egg production losses occur earry in the production cycle most
frequently among over vleight hens. Greatest rosses have been
reported to occur between about the )Oth and. looth day frora
conmencement of lay. \

Laying hens afflict,ed rvi-th FLHS develop abnor¡narly large
fatty, yellovr livers. The accumulated ripid is predominantly
triglyceride from de novo synthesis (rvyr 19?3t Thayer et al.,
1973). The affected hen usually dies a6 a result of internal
bleeding from a Ii-ver hemomhage. Frequently, remains of old
non-fata1 subcapsular hemomhages are evident on the liver. pre-
sunably, these hemoruhages are not fatar because resistance of
the Glissonrs capeule restricts bleed.ing and allows clot foruation.

considerable change in the histologi-cal structure of the
livers fro¡n FLHS affected hens have been reported. Rothenbacker
et al. (19?2) reported that nost hepatocytes fron Ilvers of the
hens were three tines their normar size and contained fifty to
ninet'y percent fat. Nuclei of these cells v¡ere in vari ous stages
of d.egeneration and the celI ir¡aIls of some cells were ruptured.
Tudor (1967) hypothesized that this degeneration of hepat,ocytes
¡uas -r,he result of tb.e breakdown in vascular tiesue, resulting
fron internal pressure due to excessive liver lipid content.
}{Ilth the degeneration of the hepatocytes, the reticulum fraroer'¡ork
supporting the hepatocytes would rveaken leaving the U-ver vulnerable

.. .1 .-'- :-r ' : '. : ì .,: ..: . -'r.-.- _



2.

to rupture. Fatal l-iver rupture and hernomhaging is believed
to occur a6 a consequence of an increase in abdominal pressure
at ovaposition. The egg frequently present in the lower portion
of the oviduct on post rnortum of the FLHS diseased hen rvould
support this view.

B. FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH FATTY L]VER.HE},ÍORRHAGIC SYNDROI.,IE

A nurnber of factors have been i-mplicated in the cause of
FLHS in cornrnercial laying flocks. Afratoxins, resulting from
bacterial or fungal grorvth have been used to induce a condition
very similar to FLHS by Hami]-ton. and Garli.sh (lg?l) and Suryan-
arayana (1971). Hall- (tgZ+) suggested that toxins in rapeseed.
neal used as protein supplernent could be resÞonsibre for liver
hemorrhages i-n laying hens. Hal1 advocated that the hemorrhage
was due to breai',d.oivn in the connective tissue support membrane

of the liver¡ the reticulurh. Recent work by srnith and campbell
(lgZ+) suggested that ni-tr1les, prod.ucts of glucosinolate hydro-
lysi-s in the gastro-intestinal tract of hens, rnay be associated
with the breakdown of the liver reticulum.

Bragg et al. (lgzÐ reported a greater incidence of FLHS in
Leghorn hens on a diet containing rapeseed oir than on a diet
containing soybean oil. Data fron experiments by Carnpbell (lgZ+)
on the feeding of different levels of rapeseed oirs to laying
hens confirn these findings. Hens on diets containing the high
erucic acid rapeseed oi1 ( fourty percent) had. the highest incidence
of FLHS. lThether the long chain monounsaturated fatty acids, eruci-c
and ecosenoicr or some other factor in the oil is responsible for
the increase in the incidence of FLHS has not been determined.

Environmental factors have also been reported to increase
the incidents of FLHS among laying hens. Rothenbacker and Schr,;artz
(tg7Z) reported a reduction of mortality frorn fatal hepatic rupture
in a flock of hens rvÍth a history of depressed egg production
and mortality from FLHS by'decreasi-ng the temperature in the barn,
inprovi-ng the ventilation, and feeding a diet from a different
commercial source than'that used previous'ly. schexnailder and

:,:.::-,::':
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Griffith (1973) shov¡ed that the Ii-ver lipÍd content vas si6ni-f-
icantly higher,in hens kept at a high temperture (¿ZoC) than for
those kept at cooler temperatures. Afso, supplenenting the diet
with a conbj-nation of vitamin Bra and choli-ne reduced liver lipid
content in hens kept under hot conditÍons, but not when the hens
v/ere kept under cool conditions. These higher temperatures might
help to exprain the higher incidence of deaths in poultry flocks
fron I iver hemorrhages duri-ng the sunruer as compared to the wint,er
monthsr âs v¡ell as the greater losses to FLHS in the southern
united states as conpared to the northern united states.

Genetic influence has also been implicated with the Íncidence
of FLHS. rn one study fourty-four percent of the deaths attri-
buted to FLIIs irr'ere traced to two ancestors (rvy and Nesheim t 1973).
Ït r'¡as concluded 'uhat' these hens were more susceptable to liver
hemorrhages and thus contracted the disease more readi ly. Hamil-
ton and Garlish (1974) conducted experiments using twenty differ-
ent strains of laying hens'in three confineinent systens. They
observed that certain strains consistantly sholved greater than
average liver l-ipid content i¡¡hile others were below this averageo
Although nortali-ty fron FrHs was lolv in the experiment (o.?4%),
one-thj-rd of the liver hernorrhages occlrrred j-n only two strains.
These had mean liver lipid values of 39.4 and 41.1% on a dry vrerght
bases, sonevrhat greater than the average ripid content of jB.?,6
for all strains in a]l housing systens. Hens housed in cages
had, on the averager higher liver lipid content than hens in floor
pens. Most strains were observed to have different liver lipid
content for each different coqfinernent systen. Thus there appears
to be strong evj-dence for a genetic basis to the liver ì-ipid con-
tent of laying hens as werl as for a strain by confinement systen
interac tion.

I'Iutrition of the laying hen is another factor i-roplicated in
the development of FLHS. For years, nutritioni-sts have theorized
that hens consuming diets deficient in lÍpotropic factors devel-
oped liver ailments symptonatic of FLHS. Lipotropic factors as
defined by Lucus and Ridout (1962), are dietary substances which

'.:.':1.:i::':: r':
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decrease the rate of Ceposition of abnormal arnounts of lipid in
the liver and rvhich accelerate the removaf of excess lipid from
it, Rosenfeld (1973) lvas able to dernonstrate that dietary ,

choline did regulate the activity of hepatic fatty acid synthetase
in rats.. l{hen chol-ine was omitted fro¡r the diet of rats, a
significant increase in the activity of the fatùy acid s¡mthetase
enzyme complex vras observed in the livers of these rats over
that in livers of rats naintained on a diet adequate in choline
content. The net effect of the increased activity of the s¡rn-
thetase enzyme comprex r¡ras an increace in the synthesis of
parnritic acid' According to otHea and Leveilre (tg6Ð¡,the
liver in poultry'is responsibÌe for ninety to ninety-fi-ve percent
of lipid synihesis. Hence choline availabil-ity in the river j-s

expremery important for proper lipid metabroisia and a choline
deficiency couJ-c contrìbute to thq accumuration of lipid in the
liver as a conôequence of increased lipid synthesis.

Additions of inositol, r:iboflavin, pyrid.oxine, calcium
pan',"othater vitanin E, folic acid¡ biotin and tema-r'nycin had. no
effect on liver fat. Harns et al. (tgZz) reported that supple-
mentation of the Ciet v¡ith vitanin E, choline chloride, and vitamin
8.," for layers afflicted. rvj-th a high incidence of FLHS lvas notlt
beneficial in aryesti-ng the disease. other investigators also
shov¿ed that ihe addition of choline and/or inositol to feeds for
pouJ-'ury had no effeet either upon laying perfornance or on the
development of FLHS (Bossarci and. contb , lg|o; I{urthy, 1969; Ragrand.
et al. , 19?o; Pearce, 1g?2). Hamifton and Garlich (lgZz) attenpted.
to treat 'lfaity l-iver syndromett ind.uced by aflatoxins by supple-
rirenting the d.iet ivith choline, inositol, vita-irin Brar and vitar¿in
E' The sup-¡J-ementation did nct effeci d.evelopirient of or recovery
fron the pathological concìition.

(rr-n¡nnto¡l hr¡ avnnr-'ì '.n- *pL{si¡\Jr r.,,-. by experirnental observations, couch (l97or?l) con-
sidered a combination of vitami-n E and sefeni-um to be an effective
r?easure a8ainst the development of FLi-IS. Later, Jensen (lgZ+)
reduceci- l-iver lipicì accumulation by supplementing the cliet. of 1ay-
ing hens v¡i th selenuj-tn. Vitarnin E and selenuin may participate in
reducing ihe incidence of FLHS in a manner very different frona
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that of a lipotropic factor. Possibly they red.uce rnembrane degen-
eration by peroxidation in li-ver vascular tis'sue and hepatocytes,
v.rhich could otherwi-se lead to hernorrhagic lesions (schv,rarz 1965).

The most recent factor impli-cated in the development of FLHS

is excess calorie intahe by laying hens. By experinentation,
Dansky and Hi]l (1954) observed that chicks tend to adjust feed
consunption to consume a constant quantity of metabolizable
energy rvhen they are fed diets of varyi-ng energy content. Hill
(1962) thi.s observation for mature laying hens. Momis ( t g6s)

found, however, thaù in general, this regulation is inperfect
and hens given high energy diets usually ttoverconsu¡sett energy
and gain rnore lveight than those given lorv energy diets. This
is especially true of hens confined in cages (ni[on t 19?4).
Fatty metamorphosis of the avian liver has been shov¡n to be one

consequence of excessive feed intake (Nír and Perek, 1g?1; lTolford
and Po1in, 1971). Polin and lïoIford (19?2) observed- that adult
hens consutned excess feed lihen released from restricted feeding
prograns and exhibited fatty raetamorphosis of the lj-ver but reveal-
ed only a fow incidence of liver hernorrhage. These observations
1ed to the suggest,ion that hens overconsuning for long periods of
tirne rnight develop excess lipid deposits in the liver resulting
in a predispositi-on to FLHS (po1in and iTolford, 19?3). In com-
rnercial flocksr it was observed tÌrat hens rvith high l_iver lipid
levels did not necessarily contract FLHS. Frequently these hens
continued. to lay v¡ithout interruption and displayed no character-
istics synptomatic of FLHS. Hor,/ever, it was also observed that
only hens having livers rvith high lipid content hari developed
hernorrhages and died. Thus it appears that hens with high liver
lipid content are in some lvay predisposed to FLHS.

Ïn an attempt to explain the relationshi-p betv¡een high liver
lipid content and liver hemomhage, ',Volf ord and. l{urthy (lgZZ)
su88ested that l-iver hemomhage occurred frono the increase in the
size of the l-iver. They stated that, as ihe liver increased in
size due to lipid accuinulation, tensions on a rel-atively inelastic
liver vascular system could eventually rupture bl-ood vessefs resul-
ting i n henorrhaging. Later iVolford and Por in (lgZ+) brought forth
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the possibility that penetration of l-ipid into and around the
bl-ood vessels of the liver could result j-n a' rveakening of the
liver matrj-x and vascular rvaII and eventually cause a rupture
of a blood vessel. If the bleeding vlas in excess of the capacity
of the clotting nechanism to terminate it, death would result.

Fai-lure to recognize the essental cause of FLHS has un-
doubtedly red to frequent confusion, a.nd hence to difficulties
in the experimental production of the dj-seâso¡ U{ith ovêr-
consumptisn of diet by laying hens in mind, $/olford and polin
(lgZZU) adapted a technique of mechanical force-feeding of
hens to study the development of FLHS. After twenty-one days
of force-feedi.ng layi-ng hens in.excess of ad libitum consump-
tion levelsr the hens developed a fatty liver condition v¿ith
syrnptoms identicar to those fi-rst reported by couch (lg>A) in
coniinercial laying flocks. A dose-response relationship betleen
feed intake and hemorrhagic score v¡as observed. Eva'ìuation of
the data ind-i-cated that tËe FLHS induction nrocedure could be

used in studying factors influencing FLHS.

fn summary, it ivould appear that some of the afore men-

tioned lipotropic factors may have an effect on lipid netabolisr¿
in the liver of laying hens sufficient to cause lipid accunlu-
lation. Horveverr the basi-c cause of FLHS observed in commercial
flocks does not appear to be related to a sinrple deficiency in
a lipotropic factor. Neither can aflatoxins, glucosinolates,
erucic acid, envlronmental factors nor geneti-c factors be fully
responsi-ble, since many or all of these factors are not present
or are controll-ed in commercial layer operatÍ-ons in v¡hich losses
from FLHS persist. Revieiv of research on feed consumption and
energy requirements of laying hens lends supportive evidence
'r,hat overconsumpti-on may result in fatty l-ivers, vrhich predis-
pose the iren to liver hemoruhage and frequently, ceath. Because

of the cl-ose relationship of lipid con-r,ent to the incidence of
li-ver hemomhage, a study of liver lipid accumulation, from the
stanCpoint of its transport out of the liver, seems waruantedr
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C. TITE RELATIO}.ISH]P OF E}IERGY I,IETABOLTS},: TC FLHS T}I THE LAYTNG

HE}T

1. Lipogenesig j-n the Layinq @.:
Although there is a great similarity in the nature and.

conposition of tissue lipiCs conmon to mammals and birds, there
are major differenees 1n several aspects of lipid rnetabolism .,.

between these tlo species. These differences incluce mod.e of
transport' of dietary fat, the relatj-ve significance of hepatic
and extra-hepatic lipogenesis, l-ipoprotein metaborisrc, and the
hormonal- control- of lipid metaboli-sm.

.t., 
'Lipogenesis in the raying hen is a complex activity because '::::::'

of the extra denand of specific lipids, for egg production. In ,;i,,,

opposition to the function of the Ii.¡er in marunals, the ti-ver '::

of the Cc¡aestic chicken has been demonstrated t.o be the main site
of faÈty acid synthesis (orHea and Leveil1e, 1969b). The enzyni
atic aspects of afian lipogenesis are complicated. ancl involve
nunerous interrelated reactj-ons many of vrhich are under rigid
control . Fatiy acids are synthesized in the cytopl asm of the
he^ratocytes from the precursor acetyl CoA v¡hich origi¿ated fron
breakdown of citra-r,e of mitochondrial origin by AÎP-citrate lyase
enzwe. Acetyl coA is carboxyrated. to r¿alonyI coA through a rea-
ction catalysed by the enzyme acetyl CoA carboxylase. By ad.dition
of carbon atons, rnalonyt CoA is converted to the fatty aci.d.

pa1-nitate through several reactions catalysed by the fatty acid ,.:t::.

synthetase enzyme complex. Parnitic acid can then undergo mod- ..j

ifications as to carbon chain length and degree of saturat,ion to '.,

produce other fatty acids. The fatty acids are conbined with gly-
cerol t.o prod.uce trigl-yceriCes, A CetaileC revi-e'rv of avian
lipogenesi-s, including enzyrne regulation rvas outlined by BelI and

:Freemen, ed, , (1971) anoì Fearce (lgZ+). 
,,,:':,..,

Avian lipogenesis is influencecÌ by a number of factorso The
-.1-,.^; ^'t ^--i ^^"tprrJTÞr-uru6rud.r state of t,he laying hen as v¡ell- as the carbohydrate
and fat content of the diet influence the rate of J-ipogenesis.
r'ieiss e! al. (196?) showeo that the incorporatton of ace'tate into
fatty acids rvas decreased by raisin6 the leve1 of dietary fat fed :
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to birds. An increase in ca¡bohydrate intake resulted in in-
creased acetate lncorporatÍon into fatty acid-s (pearce t 1g?4).
Pearce (tgzt¿) investigated. the activities of the hepatic en-
zymes phosphofructokinase, fructose t r6-oiptrosphate aldolase,
and pyruvate kinase in mature and immature pullets. He concrud-
ed ihat increased lipogenesis in the ì.aying hen lvas due to a
stimuÌation of lipogenesis and not a generar increase in the
netabolic rate of the hens over that of imirature females. pearce
(tgzta) also shov¡ed that an increase in the activity of the
lipogenic enzymes ATP-citrate lyase and malic enzyme occurred in
laying hens at onse-u of 1ay. Both these enzynes are involved
in the synthesi-s of acetyl coA, the preculsor for fatty acid
synthesis. The increase in the activity of the enzymes reflect
the increased dernand for hepatic lipogenesis to supply lipids for
egg yolk formation.

2. Lipid Tra.nsp.ort: '

(a) Lilroproteins-St¡'ucture and Function.
rn ¡rost higher organisms i-nc'rucling the domestic chicken,

lipids, which are too apolar to be transported as free molecules
in the blood, are converted into a variety of soluble conplexes
containing varying proporti-ons of protein. These coraplexes are
macromol-ecules referred to as lipoproteins. Bound. to these con-
jugated proteins in noncovalent fashion, are variable amounts of
free and esterified choresteror, phospholipid, and triglyceride.
A small amount of carbohydrate is covalently bound to the peptide
and may be a determi-nant, of the lipid bindíng capacity of the
norecule. Phosphol-ipic. and perhaps cholesterol are thought to
be requìred to stabilize the structure of the complex macromole-
cule and to facilitate its solubility in plasrna.

Lipoproteins are classi-fied largely on the bases of t,heir
densities and may be isolated by uFuracentrifugation. The gross
composition of fov¡l plasma lipoprotej_ns is very similar to t.hat
of mammafian lipoprot,eins (gert and Freeman, ed.o r 1gZfi. lilorrîa1
fo't'il plasma, holever, does not contain the chylomicron fraction
characteristic of matnmalian plasma. Table 1(a) sunrnarizes tire



IABLE i (a)

C1ass Density

cM/

VLDL

0.94 400

0.94-1.006 20-400

Apptoximate Composition of Plasna Lipoploteins !D Hunans and Chickens

c13¡

frUL

I{DLo ',t.061-1.el 0-6

1.006-1 .063 0-20

Hunan2 ChickenS Protel-n Tris].yceride Phospholj-pj.g Cholestero14
SPECIGS PERCENT OF TOSAL TTPTD PLUS PROTXTN

LVz

1'Sf, the sedinentatlon coefficlent, for LDL was determj.ned in NaCl, denslty 1,061 and for HDL

j-n NaBrn density 1.e0.
ZD*tu. from Gurr and James (lg?l).
3n^tu for LDL and HDL from Schjeide (1g6il. - Continued -

28378

9ro1823
870202

e1,

17

50

47

76

11

35

B

11

22

21

22

26

16

46

31

20

16

3
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T.A.B],E 1 (a) Continued

+Chol"sterol content is nade up of free cholesterol plus cholesterol estêr.
q/Chylonicrons (Ct'l) are not present in normat chicken plasma.
oThe majority of cholesterol in HDL is in the est,erified form.
r)rl,ipovitellj-n (tV) is not found in human plasma.

':

o



TABLE 1 (b)

State

Th_e Compo-si-tion of Plasmq LjJcoproteins o,f the Chickeq
(from Husbands. 1q?0)

MaIe, P weeks

Lipoprotein Concentration Lipld content (relative to protej.n content =100)

Laying hen

VLDL

LDL

HDL

IfT ñT
V )JUI)

LDL

HDL

I

2
Table taken fron BeIl and Freemanr ed.
Density of lipoprotein classes are the

33.1
69.g

590.0

54BO.O
't 98.0
1 44.0

Freg Esterlfied
9.9. 8.9

11.8 19,-6

3.4 26.2

ChoLesterol Phosnholj.nid

11.1

9.7
4.3

1.8
6.9

12.4

76.8
78.1

86.2

175.O

1 15.0
100.0

(1971).
same a6 shown in Tab1e 1 (a) 

"

Trielvceride

?o3,o

30.9
5.1

481 .0
194.0
é) t6
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classifi-cation and conposition of some hu¡ean and chicken plasma
h-poprotei-ns. Conprehensive data on lipoproteins in chicken
plasna obtained. by Husbands (lgZO) and is sumnarized in Table

1 (b).
In the chj-cken, a high proportion of the newly synthesized

l-ov¡ density lipoproteins (lnl¡ are believed to be deposit,ed into
egg yolk during yolk formatj-on si-nce yolk lipoprotein density
characteristics are very sinilar to plasna tDL (Cook, l968).
Hillyard et al., (1972) isolated very low density lipoprotein
(VLDI) by uttracentrifugation from egg yolk and f,ound it to be

1dentical t,o that isolated fron plasma. The comparison rvas nade

rvi-th the aid of i-r¿munochemical ne.thods, disc ge1 and Agarose ge1

electrophoresis¡ analytical ultracentrifugation, and by anino
acid and end group analyses.

rilhiIe i-nvestigating VLDL and LDL by immunocher¿ical nethods,
one antigen lvas found common for both these lipoproteins. This
find.ing supports the vj-el tbat VLDL and LDL have identical pro-
tein components, and that VLDÏ, conversion to LDt may take place
in the avain species during VLDL degradation.

(b) LipoprglLgl4_ Biogynthesj-s.
The najor site of lipoprotein biosynthesis j-n the cbicken

j-s in the liver, although a snall anount of VLDL is produced in
the mucosal ce1ls of the snall intestime. ïn the Iiver, apolipo-
protein is synthesized on polyribosomes and floivs into the smooth

endoplasmic reticulum (Snn¡. In the SER and golgi complex, the
carbohydrate and lipid ¡aoieties are added (Buckley gl aI.r 1968).
Fro¡r the golgi conrplex and possibly f¡or¿ the SER as well, the

eompleted lipoproteins are carried within secretory visicles that
move to and fuse with the hepatic cell nenbrane. The conoplete

lipoprotein nolecules are then extruded fron the secretory visi-
cles into -uhe space of Disse and ent,er the blood 6tream.

The rate of lipoprotei.n synthesis is strictJ-y controlled by

the rate of apoprotein synthesis or by the availability of cargo
or structural lipi-ds. These, in turn, are controlled by horrnonal
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and nutritional factors, Littl-e is known about the factors that,
direct the rate of apoprotein synthesis, al-'uhough their productj-on
is thought to be stimulated by the presence of excessive lipld in
the lì-ver (Nelsonredn¡ 1972), Hormones have been shown to have

control over apolipoproteiir synthesis. Florsheim et al. (1963)

found a marked increase in the incorporation of fiSS]-*"thionine
into LDL, ivhen cockerels rvere treated iuith estrogen. Hahn (lgAg)
demonstra,t,ed that estradiol stimulated the synthesis of nev¡ RNA

species essentjal for yolk lipoprotein biosynthesis. The high
tipid content of the blood of laying hens has been shorvn to be the
resul-u of the synergistic effect of estrogens, androgens, a¡d
progesterone at onset of lay (Common et e1. , 1946).

Nutritional factors also affect lipoprotein synthesi s. Diets
high in carbohydrates stimulate lipogenesis by the activation of
ace'uy1 CoA carboxylase. The newly synthesized fatty acids are
then esterified to triglyceride (I'lasoro, 1962), which are tran-
sported out of the liver ds 'lipoproteins, priroarily VLDL. The

level of LDL i-s usually not affected by consuinption of excessive
quantities of carbohydrate (I'{elson, ed. ¡ 1972).

Ixcessive dietary fat may also cause an increase in the 1evel
of plasma lipoprotein. The feeding of fat to mammals and birds
will- generally cause a reduction in fhe rate of acetate incorFor-
ation into fatty acids through suppression of the activities of
the lipogenic enzynes, ATP-citrate lyase and rrmalicrr enzyne.

Donald.son U965) shov¿ed that dietary unsaturated fatty acids were

ãìore effective than saturated fatty acids in reducing 1i-pogenesis.
Thus hens consuming large quantit,ies of saturated fatty acÍds
showed increased liver lipogenic activi iy and consequently higher
plasrna VLDL levels.

(c) Lipoprotein Metabolisn
Plasma lipoproteins, like other l:lasma proteins are contin-

eously degraded and replaced by nervly synthesized, sinilar lipo-
protein. The body pool of each l-ipoprotein at any gi-ven tine is
deterr¡ined by the balance betrveen synthesis and degradation.
In contrast to other plasma proteinsr lipoproteins are not

:.- :,..-....,.. . J/.-:j..,:':.-..-.1-:j_t;.-.:-.:.: : : .i : :j ..: 1 i...-.
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degraded as a unit. fnstead there is good evidence to inCicate
that individual lipiC-s of the lipoprotein turn over ai different
rates. Tri glycerides generally have the most rapid turnover rate
Cholesterol and phospholipid probably function prinarily as

s'r,ru.ciura1 components of fhe plasma lipoprotein and as a coñse-
quence ha'¡e sloiver turnover rates (lTelson, ed., 1972).

fn adciition to the plasma VLÐL rvhich are reinoved from the
circulation for egg yolk synthesis, li"ooproteins are also reaove-
ed through the activities of t',,vo enzynes. These are li-poproi,ein
fipase (t,li,¡ and lecithin-cholesterol acyl transferase (LCAT)"

Lipoprotei.n lipase is bounci to the capillary encÌothelium and

brings about the hydrolyses of triglyceri-des in the VLDL molecule
to for¡n free fatty acids and glycerol. The free fatty acids rnay

be stored, after resynthesis to triglycerides, in the aCipose

tissue or nay be catabolized in the rnitochondria of ceIls for
energy purposes. Transport of the free fatty acids to the site
of catabolisrn is vi-a blooC albumin.

Lecithin-cho'ì es'¡"erol acyl transf erase i-s synthesized in the
liver and promotes the renloval of phospholipid and cholesterol
rr¡hicli accumulate on the surface of the VLÐL molecule during LPL

acfion. The LÛAT en:zyme caialyses the transfer of an acyl group

fron: ihe 2-position of lecithin to the 5-hydroxyt of cholesterol,
resulting in the proCuction of lysolecithin and cholesterol eeter.
By the repeate<i and-consecutive action of these tv¡o enzymes¡ the
lipici noiety of the VLDL nolecule is reciuced and altered in
composi'r"ion to a LDT, nolecule (Fredrickson and Gorden, 1958).
Ðegracia''ion of the VLDL continues until only the apoì-i-poprotein
remains.

There is little infornation on the late of the apolipo-
protein in the fovl. In mannals, the apolipoprotein of chylo-
rnicrons and IIDL arljrear to be catabolized. by the liver vrhile t.hat
^ s T T\r '! ^ *--^L^1-l *' ^^+^L^-l -i ¿^.1 l^" +ì^^ -^l-i ¡ur ÐuD LÐ _Èr¡ vucvlJ vqvavv!-L-+C- by the reticulo-eni.othelial cells
(Schu:::alter and Actane, 19'c9). The subcellular site for apoÏ-ipo-
protein ,J-egr;aC.ation is r¿csi likely 'lysosones which contain an

intercel-l¡.1¿¡ pool of proteoJ-ytic enzyaes" Fried et aI.t
(1968) dencnstrated that ¡/LÐL and LDL have very high turnover
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rates since these entities are responsible for the transport of
most of the circula'r,ing triglycerides. High d.ensity lipoproteins,
on the other hand, behave more like serun alburrin and other serum

proteins, having a relatively slow turnover rate.
The activÍties of the LPL and -LCAT enzymes have been shoivn

to be under horrnonal control. Hazzard et aI. (lg6g) demonstrat-
ed that the increase of plasma tri-glyceride levels in young

\¡/olnen taking estrogenis compounds rvas due 'uo the decrease in the

action of LPL, thus impairing triglyceride rernoval from f-ipo-
protei-ns. -Thyroid hormones exert a number of effects on lipid
metabolisn, but the mechanism of their action on lipoprotein
metabolism iras not been establisþ"d. Insulin can affect both the

synthesis and removal of plasma lipoproteins in manmals'

i'fhether or not this is true in. avian lipoprotein metabolism has

not been established'
Ilu¡nerous reviews on the stucture, function, and nietabolism

of lipoproteins have been þublished during the last ten years
(for exarnple, Schurnaker and Adams, 1969). Schjeide (1963)

published a revierv ctealíng speclfi-caIly ivith lipoproteins of
the forvl. An excellent review of al-l aspects of human serum

lipids and lipoproteins r'.las compiled by l{e1son, ed.¡ (1972).

D. CONCLUSTONS

Liver fat deposition in hens is far from understood, part-
icularly from the standpoint, of underetandi-ng the possible
pathology of excess liver fat Ceposition on the etiology of
Iiver hemorrhageo Alihough excessive feed intake rvas implicated,
j-n a general sense, as a cause of FLHS, additional experinent-
ation is required to identify the reason(s) for excessive lipid
retention in the liver lvhich preCi-spose j-t to henorrhage. It
may be that the li-ver in FlHS-suceptible hens cannot synthesize

sufficient lipoproteins for adequate transport of lipid out'of
the liver to peripheral tissue. Ivy and Nesheirn (tgZl) showed

that, although changes in energy content of the diet caused changes

in liver lipid content, the leve1 of lipid j-n the liver of hens
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on the sane diet was not generarry correlated with the energy
intake of the hens. rt appeared that the levels of lipld in
the l-ivers of indivi-duaI hens ivas under some neta.bolic control
independent of energy intake. This netabolic coniror may be
of genetic origin. Ivy and Neshe_i_¡n (lgZil demonstrated that
hens dying from l-iver henrorrhage did not have strikingry dif-
ferent liver lipid coupositi-on fro¡¡ actively taying hens with
simj-lar liver lipid content but with no apparent problen irith
liver hemorrhage.

Before designing experiment,al approaches to deter¡nine
rvhether lipid synthesis or transport might be altered in
hens rvith hig'h levels of liver.lipid¡ it wourd obviously be
i-mportant to know whether prasma lipoprotein patterns are ror-
marr hyperlÍ-pidemic, or hypollpidemic. Experinentat require-
ments wourd demand the ieolation of plasma ripoproteins fron
hens with low and hish liver lipid content. Then, from lipo-
protein patterns establièhed by qualitative and quantitative
chemicar analyses of the Ii-poprotein fractj-ons, i_t nay be pos-
sible to plan other experir:nents which would help explain the
hemorrhage often associated with the accumulation of l-iver
IJ-pì- d.



EXPERII'{E]'iTAL

Experiuent r 
¡åi*
on the P1asqa Lipoprotein Patterns

A. INTRODUCT]ON

The objective of this erperlment was to induce FT,HS in
laying hens by the force-feedi-ng nethod of üIorford and polin
(lgzù and then to conpare the plasma lipoprotein patterns
of the FLHS diseased hens rvith tþat of the nor¡cal control hens.
Comparison of tlpid transport in hens wj-th high liver lipid
cont'ent v¡ith that in hens rvitb normal river lipid content was
required to determine ivhether transport of lipid out of the
liver v¡as affected through arteration in lipoprotein synthesj-s
and secretion i-n the hens ìvitrr high liver ripid content. The

experinent required isolation and analysi-s of the plasna lipo3
proteins for proteins¡ tri-grycerides, phospholipids, cholesterol
ester, and free cholesterol.

B. I.IATERIAIS AND METHODS

1. Experimental Condi-tiong¡
The study was carried out, from December 1g?3 to l{arch 1924. ',,,','...¡,,

Ttvelve Shaver Croes llhite Leghorn hens, twenty-nine rveeks of age, ,,,_,,,, ,.

were randonly assigned to treatnent and control groupÊ. The two : .',ì'.:
groups of h.ens, a control group of four hens and a treatnent
group of ej-ght hens u'ere housed in a battery of single-hen BX8xl4
inch v¿ire-mesh cages equipped with autonatic rvateri-ng cups. lïat-
er a¡d feed were provided ad libitum to all Bxorlpsr The envirorr- ,.-,¡,, ;.

nental tenperature was maintained at 24oC. The hens t'/ere on a 
-"'r::

l{-hour dai-Iy light schedule starting at 7 Al'f and terrninating at
9 PM. The coinposition of the diet is sholvn in Table 2. The diet
i'ras prepared for force-feed1ng by homogenizing for tiyo minutes
in a b'l ender v¡i-th water at a rati-o of 1 to 1.5.

17



TABLE 2 Composj-tion of Diet Used. in Experiment I )

ïngredients % Composition

18

lVheat (13 % protein)
Soybean meal (48.5% protein)
Fishmeal (7O7á protein)
Alfalfa meal (15% protein)
Soybean oil
Calci-un carbonate
Deflourinated rock phosphate
Dicalcium phosphate

Vitanin mixturel
l,lineral mixture2

70.3
10.6

5,1
1.0

1.9

6.3
1.9
1.5
1.0
O.5

1'supplied per kilogram of dietz ?tl50"O I.û. vitanin A, 818.O I.C"U.
vitamin Drr 3.5 f nU. vÍ.tamì-n Er 11.0 rccg. vítamin B 1¿ 7"7 mg,.

riboflavin, à,2 ,rg. pantothenic acld, 3.3 mg, niacin , J.J mg.
choline ¡ 25On0 mg. santoquin.

2- Supplied per kilogram of diet: 8O.1¡l rng. manganese, 44.19 mg.
zinc, 4.8 g. sodium chlorid.e.

J Calculated energy content of diet was Z?93 Kcal ,/kg,.
Calculated protein content of diet was 18%.
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Force-feeding of the restrained. hen v¡as done with a fO rnl.

syringe adapted with a O,BXIB cm. plastÍc tubè. Feeding tines
for tho treatment group r,vere at I Al"lr lPMr and 6 PM respect-
ively. Th9 feeding levels of treatment hens was 1.5 times the

e{l libitunû consumption of the control group hens. At each of
the three daily feeding periods¡ the trea.t¡aent group received
one-third of their daily diet. These hens also had. access to
feed for consunption ad libitun. Dai-Iy records on feed donsump-

tion and egg production of the hens were kept. The hens $Jere

weighed ìnitially and at each week end. after the first daily
feeding.

2. Blood Sampling anll Liver Scoring:
After three rveeks, blood samples were coll-ected fron alL

hens into screw cap bottles noistened vrith 10?á disodium dinitro-
tetraacetate (EDTA) and maintained on ice. Blood saroples lyere

obtained fron a severed ju$uIar vein of the hensr approxi-reately
two hours after the rnorning feeding. The hens vrere then sacri-
fÍ.ced by cervical dislocati-on and the livers vrere excised,
weighed, and scored according to the number of hemomhages.

The liver scoring procedure is presented in Tab1e 6. Sarnples

fron the left lobe of the liver ìJuere frozen a¡d stored for sub-

sequent total lipid deternination by the method of Folch -et A!.
(lgfZ). The bl-ood samples rvere then centrj-fuged for 1l nin.
at JOOO RPM in a International Model U Centrifuge to sediment

the blood cells. The plasma was carefully renoved by pipette
into screïÍ cap bottlesr flushed with anhydrous nitrogen gas¡ alrd

the bottles closed. These samples t¡¡ere stored under refriger=
at 5oC until lipoprotein separation was initiated., usually
rvithin five hours.

3. Separation of Plasma Lipoproleins-
Lipoproteins \:rere i-solated in a Beck¡nan ì4odel L3-rO ultra-

centrifuge. A 3O.2 type rotor fitted with 3"rNO.5 inch thick-
v¡a11ed polycarbonate tubes of 5.) ml. capacity v¡as used. The

procedure foll-orved vla6 a roodifj-cation of the preparatory ultra-
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centrifugation nethod of Havel et af. (lgl¡). At an RpM of
J0r000 which v¡as used in the separations, the average centrif-
ugal force exerted on the lipoprotein ¡ool_ecules was ?9r4BB
tirues the force of gravity.

Tr'¿o sali-ne solutions v¡ere prepared and their densiti-es
deter¡oined by the piconometer nethod. Saline preparatj-ons rio.l
(ttacr¡ and. no.2 (tlaer) had densities equal to l"006 and 1.5359
g./ml-. respectively. Both saline solutions had. added EDTA at
o.o4?/c to precipitate cations which can oxidize lipids present
in the plasna lipoproteins. Plasna sanples for each hen v,¡ere

fractionated in duplicate. The density of chicken plasna wa6
taken as 1.019 g./mL.

To obtain the necessary final densi-'by in the ultracentri-
fuge(Uc) tube for the flotation separation of each lipoprotein
fraction, the follorving formula was employed:

unon*vuD"-5.5Df

vrhere plasma volur¿e

plasrna density
saline volume

saline density
required final densÍty

(a) Fqact,ion I (vLDL,d, < 'l.0o6):
Three mls. of plasnna and 2.) mls. of saline (NaCI), d =

1"006r r¡¡ere added to each üC tube, and, according to the above
formula the density of the prasna and saline mi::ture waa 1.o13
B"/mL. The uc tubes i¡/ere shaken, placed in the rot.or head.¡ and
centrifuged for 20 hours at T7¡4BB g at 15oC.

After cent¡ifugation, a Pasteur pipette fitted rvith â süc-
t,ion burb v¡as used to remove the top .|.2 ml. fro¡a the uc tube.
This fraction was placed j-nto a J mL. screiry cap sample bottle,
flushed with anhydrous nitrogen gas and stored under refri eêF-
ation.

V=
v

D=p
V=s
Tì

s
l-)ï
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(b) Fraction rr- (LDL, d = 1.00-6-1"06Ð:
After the removal of fraction I, the remáining volune in the

UC tube v¡as 4.3 mL. To remove the second fractionr a final den-

sity in the UC tube o f 1 *O6t g,./mLr vJâs required. This lvas at-
tained by the ad.dition of O.4 ml. of saU-ne (t¡aBr), d = 1"5359

g./mL. After centrifugation for 22 hours. at 79r4BB g and at, 15oC,

the top 1.2 mI. from each tube Y¿as carefully removed into grad-

uated vials. These samples were then placed into O.53 inch
dialyses tubing and dialysed twice over a 24 hour period j-n a
O.g% NaCl , 0.04?6 EDTA sol-ution kept at 4oc i-n order to red-uce

the salt content to that of the dialysing nedÍum. The ratio of
dialysate to sample used was 1OOll. After dialysis, the samples

urere placed in screw cap sample bottles, flushed with anhydrous

nitrogen gas and refrigerated.'
(c) Fraction IrI _(Hq!b__d = 1 "063-1 "21) z

After removal of the second fractionr the renaining volume

in the UC tube rvas 3.5 mL.'A fittu.l density of 1.21 \n/ml . v/as

obtained by the addition of 1.578 nÌ. of sali-ne (t{aBr), d =

1.5359. The tubes were centrifuged for 40 hours at 79 r4BB g

and 15oC. The top layer on the tube contents of 1mI. ivas l.e-

moved. The fraction was di-alysed three tines as indicated above

over a 48 hour period to reduce the high salt concentration.
The fraction v¡as then stored in a manner sinilar to the other
frac ti-ons.

,'-!l - .:.. ....:'

4.
(a)

Chemical 3¡alyses of Lippp¡g!çågs.:
Prot,ein:
The protein content of the three fractions containi-ng VLDLT

LDL, and HDL was deternined by a modified rnethod of Loivry 9! 41.

(1911) using the Folin phenol reagent. The nethod is based on

the production of blue color i'¡hen the molybdenun of phosphonol-

ybdate-tungstate coupl-ex is reduced by the residues of the amino

acid6 tyrosine and tryptophan. In the procedure, test tubes coî-
taining aliquots of a lipoprotein fraction (to v¡hich was added

alkaline copper reagent) required heating in a waterbath
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at TOoC for five ninutes to induce d.issolution. After color
developed-, the standard and sample were placeá in quartz glass
cuvettes and ihe optical density neasured. by a Hitachi perkln-
Elmer l'ÍodeI 139 IJV-VIS spectrophotoneter adjusted to wavelength
of 660 rn¡r. The concentration of protein in the sanple lvas deter-
mined from the standard curve. Protein content in each fraction
r¡a6 expressed tn mg./ IOO mI. of plasma.

The standard protein used vras bovine serun albumin (ssl,
J.To Baker chernica,r co., New Jersey) dissorved i.n dist,itled
u'ater to a concentration of JoO ltg./m]-. This st,andard. protein
solution nas prepared in bulk and frozen in aliquots for use 1n
routine protein analyses. .

(b) Trie1yçelidee:
The triglycerlde was extracted fron the prasma li_poprot,ei-n

by the rneihod of Ryan and Rasho (lg6Z). Some of the extract was

then saponified and the gly'cerol content measured, according to
the colori-¡aetri-c method of van Handel and Zilversmit (195?). A

standard triglyceride solution lvas prepared by dissolving pure
tristearin (J.T. Baker ChemicaÌ Coo, New Jersey) in chloroform
to a concentration of o.1 ng,/mI. After color development, the
optical density of standards and sanples was neasured spectro-
photometrically at )fO m¡r. The triglyceride conte.nt j-n the
lipoprotein was det,ermined from the standard curve and was ex-
pressed in mg./1OO ml. plasma.
(c) Phospholipid.s:

The lipid fro¡n the lipoprotein fraction6 vras extracted ac-
cording to the method of Folch et al. (tg>Z). À specifj_c quant-
ity of extract rvas placed in a 2ox2 cn. Pyrex digestion tube
with perchloric acid. The tubes ïrere heated on an electric
heater until all organj-c material v¡as digested. The organic
phosphorus content was then deternined by the method of Fiske
and Subbarow (1925). A standard phosphorus solution was Þre-
pared by dissblving KHZPO4 in water to contaj-n a concentration
of J0 þ1./aL" ,ohosphorus. The color of the standard and sample
reaction nixture were nêasured spectrophotonetrically at 660 m¡r.
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Phospholipid content rvae calculated by multiplying phosphorus

content by a factor of 25. Phospholipid vra6 expressed in mg./

lOO rils. plasmar
(d) Fre-e CholegÞerol and Cholesterol Fster:

The lipi.d from the lipoprotein fraction v¡as ext,racÈed

accordi-ng to the met,hod of Folch et ar. (lgr?). The cholester-
o1 content was determi-ned. by the method of Zak e! aI. (1954).

The procedure, in principle, involved the reaction of cholester-
oI with ferri-c chloride ln concentrated sulfuric acid to form a

rneasurable color. The free cholesterol v¡as precipitated with
digitoni-n and also reacted with ferric chloride in concentrated
sulfuric acid. Cholesterol standard was prepared by dissolvÍng
pure dry cholesterol (Matheson, Óoleman¡ and 8e11, ohio) in
glaci-a1 acetic acid to a concentration of 5OO !r8.,/n1. The optic-
al density was measured spectrophotonetri-calIy at )60 m¡r. and

the concentratíons of total and free cholesterol v¡ere determined

fron standard cüFVês¡ Cholesterol ester content was obtained
by subtracti-ng free choLesterol frorn total cholesterol and

nultiplying by a factor of 1 "67. The various cholesterol con-

centrati ons of the lipoprotein fractions çtere expressed in mg./

1O0 rnl. plasma.

by

Statistical &ralyses of the D+ta:

The data vuas analysed by analyses of variance as outlined
Snedecor and Cochran fi967).

C. RESULTS

1. Feed ïntake:
l-lean values for feed consumed during the three week test

period are listed in Table 5. Control hens consumed consì der-
ably less feed in the first i,'eek than i-n the following tv,ro q¡eeks.

This may be due to the new housing surroundings as ivell as the

movement of the hens io the new location. ïn addition to the

160 g. of force-fed feedr the treatment hens consurned large
quantities of feed ad Iilitum. This was parti-cularly noticable
i-n the first week. Thç quantity of ad libitun-consu¡ned feed

': ,.: r.:: .,
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Ad tibiturn FedfFAEITI¡ <LduÐ¿ J Average Daily Feed Intake of
and Force-Fed Laying Hens for

1the Trial- Peri-g.d, i.n Grams'

TEST PERIOD I'iiEEK

Each lVeek in

TEST PERTOD I'IEAN

GROUP I{EN

Ccntrol I

2

B

t1ll

GrouP l'lean

Treatment 3
t,T

,
6

?

9
1ôlv

t¿

Group I'iean

1

79

82

73

B6

80

193

206

194

190

168

177

?.03

197

191

109

103

120

104

109

169

172

188

167

166

164

178

162

171

r09

9t
110

97

102

161

168

174

162

165

163

163-

161

164

99

92

101

96

97

174

182

t85
173

166

168

181

174

175

1' All treatment
injection into

hens received
the cropo

160 g. feed daily by direct
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2¡ EqdX l¡ieight:
Body weight changes i-n control and treatnent hens are list-

ed in Table { a,nd reflect vreekly feed intake and egg producti-on

level. The greatest increase in body weight of treatment hens

occurred in the first, week rvhen total feed consumption was high-
e st.

3. Ig6 P-fqduqtion:
Bgg production for each lveek of the tri-al for both groups

of hens j-s outlined in Table t. An average production drop of
4B% was observed i.n the treatment group.

4. Liver Charac teristics:
Faraneters of livers exciçed from control and treatment

groups are sumnarized in Table 6. The livers of the treatment
groups were signi-ficantly larger and contained significantly
greater quantities of total lipid than dj-d livers of control
hens. The liver score of treatment hensr as deternined from

the number of subcapsular henomhagesr ivas also significantly
higher. The liver fron the treatment hens as compared to the

control hens vrere more difficult to excise without tearing be-

cause of the increase in lipid content andr a6 a result, síze.
The color of these livers Y¡aË generally yellolr ivith red-brotm
point henorrbages. Only two hens appeared to have normal livers
and nornal total liver lipids. These trvo hens also continued to
lay at satisfactory levels during the final vreek of the trial.
Fi-gures 1 and 2 slrow livers from a control hen and fron a treat-
ment hen which developed FLHS.



TABLE 4

GROUP

vVeekl.y Body iïeieht and Body i'leight Change

for .4.d Libitun and Force-Fed Laying Hens

¿o

ïTEEK

23HEN

Ii'TTTÏAL
IiIfT|If¡a

IT/EEK

12
Control I

2

I
l1

Group Þlean

Treatr¿ent 3

4

5

6

7

9

IU

12

Group l"lean

186? 1 980

1952 2036

247t 2527

2167 2250

2OB7 2295

1933 2024

2342 2460

2273 2296

113 83

84 rol
56 95

83 _1'
208 -2
91 B1

118 17

23 79

1589

1671

I B9B

162'

1696

1544

1 680

2134

1go7

1907

1634

2157

zo43

1876

1117 1545 1545

1605 1592 1622

1B06 1812 1735

1609 1588 1r51

1633 1634 1613

280
-13 30

6 -77
-17 -37

-72
-66
-a.2

-20

2.063

2137

25Bz

2235

2293

2105

2477

2375

323
275

337
260

180

299

185

230

2137 2234 2283

1 noay weights expressed J-n grâmsr
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Laying Hensl

GROÏ]P HE}i

27

of. Ad Li-bitum F_ed and Force-

''¡IEEK

2

-trr--

rgu

Control

Treatment

1

2

I
11

Group l,îean

85.7
85.7

57.1

57.1

71.4

Br.7
loo.o
io0.o
100.o

71.4
71.4

100.o

Br.7

Bg.3

71.4
100.o
100.0

100.o

92.g

57.1
85.7

57.1

42.9
71.4
57.1

71.4
71.4

64.3

90.0
70.O

80.o
100.0

85.O

20.o
80.o

50.O

50.O

50.O

50.o
20.o

50"O

46.3

1

+

o

7
o

10

12

Group l,lean

Egg production expressed as percent hen-day producti.on
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þfeans of Parameters of Livgrs from Ad Libitum
Fed and Force-Fed Layipg Hens

1211rGROUP HEN WEIGHT, SCORE. ÎOTAL LIP]D/ , COTOR TEXTURE-

CONTROL 1 2.52 1.o

TABLE 6

11

Group Mean

Treatment J
4

5

6

7
'9

10

12

Group Þlean

2 1.92 1.O

I 2.OO

1 .8'

2,02

5.63
¿. t6
4.53
2.71

6"gg

3.91

4.78
6.38

4o02

1.O

1.O

1.0

5.o
3.o
5"Q
z^

5.O
\q,^

4.O

5.O

4"4

58.12
47.06

54.32
45.93

51 .36

441.58
124.40

3go "60
59.1 4

459.33
422.39
438.40
484. 88

352.rg

t ed-bro$rn Firm
red-brown Fi-rm

red-brovm Firm

red-brovm Firn

Yellow Soft
red-brot'¡n Firn
Yellow Soft

red-brown Firn
Yellorv So f t
Yel-lor'¡ So f t
Yellow Soft
Yellow Soft

1

L

1

4

Li-ver weight is expressed as a percent of body iveight.
Liver score rvas deternined by counting the number of subcapsuJ-ar

henomhages and alotting scoree to lj-vers as follows: 1¡ no hem;

orrhages; 2, 1 to 5 hernomhages; 3t 6 t,o 15 hemomhages; 41 16 to
2l hemoruhages; !, more Lhan 25 henorrhages.
Tota1 lipid i-s expressed i-n mgn lipid per gran of liver.
Liver texture v¿as determined by cutting through the liver lobe.



FIGURE 1

FIGURE 2

Photograph of a normal liver from a control ~ libitum

fed laying hen

Photograph of a liver from a laying hen in the force

fed treatment gr~up' which had developed FLHS
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decreased in the second and third r'¡eeks. The over-consump-

tion observed in the first week may be the result of an inabil-
ity of the hens to rapidly becone accustom to the large increase
J.n feed consumption.

5. !].egge ï,ipoprotein Pat,tesnE:

Tables /r8¡ and p summarize the means from analyses of co¡r-

ponent paraineters of plasma VtDtr LDT,r and HDL fractions isolated
fron control and treat.nent groups of laying hens. Figure 5 i11-
ustrates graphically the plasma lipoprotein conponent parameters

for the two groups of hene. No rnaJor ehanges¡ quantitative or
qualitative, are apparent i-n plaqma lipoprotein patterns betv¿een

control and treatnent hensr although some trends are evident.
Total liver lipid for treat¡nent hens appeared to rise in the
VLDL and HDL fractionso In both these fractions, the relative
constituent lipid content rvas sinilar for control and treatment
hens, except for the appare'nt increase j-n triglyceride content,
of the HDL fraction. The LDL fraction demonstrated the least
change between the trvo groups.



TABLE 7

Paraneter

3t

Means and StandaJ:d Emor gÁ VtDt Conp_on_ent

Paraneter.s for Ad Libitun tr'ed and. Forcg-Fed
Laying liens

GROUP

Control : lbeatnent

Proteinl
Tota1 lipidl

Triglycerj-de2
Phospholipid2
Free cholesterolZ
Cholesterol esterZ

4:t .08 81.35
222.78 522.19

3.56 63.O9

3.83 26.40
o.B5 4.86
3.t9 5.66

76.18
451.83
62.10
25.28

4.55
8.OB

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

21.88
112.80

2.13
2.43
1.14
1.22

1 E*p""used in ^r.,/roo nI. plasroa.
2 E*p""used. as a percent of totaL lipid.



TABLE 8

)é,

Means and

Parameters
Standard Error of LDL Component

É.qr Ad I'ibitun Fed and Force-Fed
Layinå Hens

GROUP

_ Control , treatraentPARA}4ETER

Proteinl
Total tipirÌsl

Triglycerj.de2
Phospholipid2
Free cholesterol2
Cholesterol est,er2

30.65 i 10.54
119,29 ! 36.o2
27.99 ! 3.21
40.73 ! 4.29
g.1o + 1.72

22.23 ! 3.55

28.17

1O9.7?

31.53

54.08
5.10

29.3O

9.3O

36.r3
,.64
O.75

2.OO

3.81

+

+

+

+

+

+

1 E*p"".sed j-n
2_.ui)rpresseo. a6

mg./1oo mI. plasna.
a percent of total lipj.d.
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PARA],fETER

Proteinl
1Total lipid'

Tr1.gJ.ycerj.de2
.-2ynoEpnol.]-prcl

Free cholesterol2
CholesteroL esterZ

.:,:.i;-:-],i.:::-]'::]:.;::::::];::..']::::'::ï.i:':ì::j-:..j:;1i;ì;"¡ì.i:.':i;':i'.';',;i.1i.|::-ì:,;.':i;:.,'.':-ì.ì:'::'.:}-+

73J

I,leg$.s and Standard Error of HD! Comoonent

Parameter€ for Àd Libitun Fed and Force-Fed
Laying Hens

GROUP
:

9ontrol ;, Treatment .

I 18.15
151.91

5.75
58.3O

3.38
32.60

52.88
lr.gg
2.O7

4.14
0.68
1.67

l34.BO

21 t.O8

lo.28
57.54
4.Q7

28.16

27.O8

B.o4
2.lo
3.44
o.z5
2.54

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

3

+

1-¡;xpresseo' l-n
2 $̂xpresseq. as

*s.Zloo mI. plasma.
e percent of total lipid.



Figure PLA S t',14 LI|-,OPROTEII{ PAT TERN S FCR COI{TROL
AND TREATI'TENT GROUPS

CONTROL TREATf./iENT
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D. DÏSCUSSION

Table 10 sunnarizes observations of several parameters for
the control and treatroent groups of laying hens. 0f the eight
hens in the treatment groups, six developed all the classical
s¡mrptoms of FLHS observed in commercial flocks. In this group,
body weightr eBB produc-r,ion, and liver weightr score¡ and lipid
content ïrere aífected j-n a manner similar to that reported by
r,Tolford and Polin (tgZt+). Increase in body weight resultj-ng
from force-feeding excess diet apppeared to be due to large de-
posits of abdominal fat as observed in the hens at slaughter.
The greatest increase in body weight occurred. i-n the first rveek

of the three-week treatnent per:-óa (taUte 4). This ivas due to
the large a-nount of feed consumed ad libitun in addj-tion to the
16O g" intake by force-feeding. Egg production dropped by 48?á

in the treatment group. Liver lipid content increased in treat-
ment hens seven fold over oontrol hens.

Exanina'r,ion of the results presented for the parameters of
three lipoprotei-n fractions in Tables f to 9 and in Figure J,
indicated no pronounced differences between the plasina from cor-
irol and. treatnent groups. The changes observed. in the component

paraneters of the ihree lipoprotein fractions $¡ere snaall in com-

parison to the variabil-ity of these components betv¡een hens and

were not found io be statistj.calJ-y significant. Thus there ap-
peared to be no association of abnormal lipoprotein patterns
with the developnent of the disease FLHS in the strain of hen

used. Judging, hor'¡ever¡ by the increase in the amount of VLDL

and HDL in the treatment group, it appears that the liver of the
bens r'¡as attenpting to transport the excess U-ver lipid to per-
ipheral tissues by the synthesis of additional lipoproteins.

The large variation observed betiveen hens in the lipopro-
tein component data is ive1l illustrat,ed in the large standard
error and error nean square val-ues. Several factors may have

contributed to the variability. Firstlyr factors affect the

rate of synthesis and degradation of plasna lipoproteins may

vary betiveen henso



TABLE 10

PARAMETER

Feed Intake 2

Bod.y trieight '
Bgg Production
Liver Vleight, 4

Liver Score

Liver Lipid Content 5

Summary of I'{eans

Pararneters of Ad
1Laying IIens

36

and Standard Error of Various
Libitu¡a Fed and Force-Fed

GROUP

TREATÞIENTCONTROL

97 "oo
1613 "OO

85,O0
2"02
1.00

,1.36

1 "97
44"15
6.45
o.10
o.o0
2.92

175.30

22g3"OO

46.25
4.6'
4.38

352.59

2.46 b

102.53 b

6.g0 b

o.5g b

q.53 b

5g.05 b

r
+

+

t
+

!

+

+

t
+

+

+

a

a

a

a

a

a

.1

q

i4eans with different superscripts are siSnificantly dj-fferent
(p= o"o5). L

Daily feed intake average over the 21 day trial period expressed

in g./henn

Body vreight in grans at the end of tlne 21 day experimental period.
Liver ureight expressed as a percent of body iveight.
Total lipid expressed in m8"/100 g. of liver.
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For exampler estrogens are knovm to stinulate the synthesis
of plasma and liver lipids. Thus hens having different levels
of blood estrogen, such as duri-ng different periods in tb.e

reproductive cycIe, would probably have a variation in blood
lipoprotein content (sturhie , 1965., Peterson and Common, 1972).
In addition to the effects of estrogen on lipoprotein s¡mthesist
this hormone has been demonstrated to reduce plasna lipoprotein
clearence through reduction of the activity of lipoprotein
lipase (LPt) (Hazzard et al. 1969). 0n the contrary, iïhayne

and Felts (19?o) showed, that certai-n polypeptides present
in HDl-apoproteins or VlDl-apoprotei-ns activate LPL. Thus at
times of peak lipid transport, LPL activity would be expeeted

to be greater than normal, resulting in quicker clearence of
lipoprot,einsl particularly VLDL. Exactly what the net result
beti,reen the depression of T.PL synthesis by estrogenÊ and the
stinulati.on of LPL activity by apoproteins i-s not knovrn, but
it is cl-ear that these two'factors.do not operate in an equal
but opposite fashion to maj-ntain a uniform level of plasma J-ipo-

protei-ns. As a consequence, plasma lipoprotein content rni-ght,

change v¡jth time of sampling.
Secondly, the variation in feed intake, with respect to

body vteight, by individual hens rnay have contributed to the
variation observed in the data. By the third rveek of the trialt
treatment hens consumed negligible quanti-ties of feed ad libitgm.
Although the hens rvere of different body weight¡ they all. re-
ceived the 16O g. of diet daily. According to body weight, feed
intake i-n week 5 for treatment groups hens no. l¡ and no. 1O vras

?8.6 and. 6!. B e./lOO g. of body weight respectively. Thus hen

no.4 was receiving approxinately 13 g./1O0 g. body weight nore
feed, than hen no. lO. To cope with this higher level of feed
intake¡ the hen may have responded by s¡rnthesizíng nore plasma

lipids" Such variations in feed intake per lOO g. of body weight
are present among all the hens in the tlvo 6roupsr ênd may be a

najor contributor to ühe variation in the lipoprotein coroponents

among hens.



Lastly, variation 1n the data may also be due to the

di-fferences in the rate of Iay. Hens in a high state of egg

prod.uction utilize larger quantit'ies of d.ietary energy for the
synthesis of egg yolk li-pid than do non-laying hens. The

lipids v¡hich are synthesized in the liver must be transported
to the developing egg yolk. Hence greater quantities of plasna
li.pj.d, as lipoproteinsr would be present in the blood of active-
Iy layi-ng hens than in hens layiag less frequently or not at all.
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Experirnent IT The Relationship gl Blood Plasna Lipoprotein
Patterns to the D-evelopnent of FLHS in Tv¡o

Strains gf Laying Hens

A. INTRODUCTIO}T

To rsduce sone of the variability between hens seen in the
dat'a fron Experinent r, the design of the second experiment was

nodifj.ed slightly. In thj-s experiment, each hen served as j.ts
own control and hence plasna lipoprotein patterns for each hen
in the control period tvere sernpared with plasma lipoprotein pat-
terns for that hen during the treatment period. strict regula-
tion on feed intake was inptemented and. all hens were fo¡ice-fed
during the control and treatnent periods according to body wei-ght.
I{o feed was provided ad libitun. Two different strains of layÍng
hens $¡ere used and'a comparison of the incidence.of FLIIS and of
plasnoa li.poprotein patt,erns in each strain B¡as nade.

B. T'íATERIALS AT\ID METHODS

1. lrperimental Conditions:
The study was conducted during l,Iay, Juner and JuIy of 1974.

Six, twenty-nine week old Hy1ine ltÍhite Leghorn hens and sixo
trrenty-seven week old Strain-71 lVhite Le8horn hens obtained
fro¡r the Poultry Divisj-on of Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, rrere
used. The Strain B-'/1 hens will be henceforth refemed to as
rrOttaw'arr h,ens. This strain tras reported to be highly suscep-
table to FLHS. The twelve hens were randonly assigned to indi-
vidual-hen wire-mesh cates with dimensions of gx8xl4 inches¡
Four hens from each group v/ere then randonly select,ed as experi--
¡rental hens. These hens rernained for one week as controls,
follovred by three weeks as treatnent hens. The remaining four
hens, tuo of each strain, were naintained throughout the trial
on an ad lj.bj|tum level force-fed reginoen in order to evalute
the effect of the stress of force-feeding on the hens. All hens
were raaintained on a l4-hour daily light schedule. Water was
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available at all t,imes. Before any parameters were measured,

the hens v/ere allovied a three day period to become accusto¡ned
to the housing facj.litj-es. Duri-n6 these tbree days and for the
following 6even days, a1I hens \4rere force-fed three times daily
at BAMr lPMr and 6PM respectively. The feeding }eve1 in the
control period was at the rate of 5.8 g./1OO g. of body lveight.
The diet, used j-s outlined in Table 1 and was prepared and fed
as described for Experinent I. Each tOO mI. of slurry contain-
ed 47 g. of ration on an air dry basis. After the first week

of force-feedi-ng at previously d.etermined ad ]-ibitue consumption
rates, the feeding rate in the treatment period of the four hens
in each group was increased to one and one half ti¡aes the pre-
vious feeding level or 8.7 g"/1OO g. body rveight. All hens were
weighed weekly two bours after the fi-rst, feedlng. Egg production
and egg weight, records were kept.

2. B_lood Sejnplins:
Blood samples were taken weekly from all hens on the first,

Bth, 15th, 22nd, and 29th day of the trial. Sampling was start-
ed two hours after the I AM feeding. A 20 gauge rrVacutainerrl

needle rvas inserted into the brachial vein of the restrained hen

and the blood was collected into EDÏA-noistened screw top sanple
bottles maj.ntai"ned on ice. The plasma was rernoved and stored
under refrigerati-on in nitrogen flushed, sealed sannple bottles
until analyses couLd be performed. Plasna collec-r,ed on the first,
15tn', and 29th days was analysed for total lipid by the method

of Folch et al. (1917), vrhile that colJ-ected on the Bth and 22nd

days was used for lipoprotein analyses.

3. Examinat,lo,n of Llvers:
After the final sampling of blood on the 29th day of the

Thetrj-aIn the hens lrere killed by cervica] dislocation.
livers were excised, rveighed, and scored. Samples of
lobe were frozen for total lipid determination by the
Folch et al. (1952). A slice of liver wae fixed in

the ]-eft
method of

formaldehyde
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solution for subsequent hi-stological etudy. Slides r'üere prepared
by hemotoxylin and eoein staining by the nethod. of Drury .g! 3f.,
(1957).

4. ,Separgtio4 of Flasmg Lipgproteins:
Plasma samples collected on the Bth and.22nd. day vrere sep-

erated into four lipoprotein fractions by ultracentrifugation.
Except for three modifications the procedure employed v/â.s esserr-
tiaIl-y the same as in Experinient, I.

First'J-y, onry 2.! m1. of plasna for each uc tube ( in con-
trast to 3 roL. in Experiment r) were used. This change waa nec-
essary in order to reduce the quanti_ty of brood drawn from each
hen at samplÍ-ngn secondry, a more conoplete separation of the
first, lipoprotein fraction ivas. obtained by replaclng the sarine
(d = 1"006) used in Experiuent, r ivlth j mL. of water. T]ne J.J
ml. volune in the UC tube then had a density of LOOZB. The
fs'action isolated then had'a deisity of 1.oo?B g./m],. or less.
rn experiment rr this same fraction had a d.ensity of 1.013 g./mL.
or Iess. Thirdly, the vol-umes of fraction containing vLDL, LDL,
and HDL in this experiment differ fron Experirnent I. These were 2,
1"5r and 2 nl. as compared to 1.22 1o2¡ and 1 rnl. in Experiment
r. rt v.'as thought that removal of the larger volume would pro-
vide for more thorough removal of the lipoprotein fraction.
Lastryr to insure conplete removar of VLDL, a recentrifugation
procedure was followed. The fj-rst fraction generally contained
thick cohesive naterial-s adhering to the UC tube iyall. To remove
these conpletely, two separate isolation steps were performed.
After the first centrifugation, one nl. of the surface layer was
removed ivith the aid of a small glass spatula and Pasteur pipette.
This mat.erial y'¡as stored in a nitrogen flushed. sampre bottle
under refrigeration. Then one ml. of saline (d = 1,006) was ad.d-
ed to the uc tube and the sides were washed down with the aid
of a clean glass spatula to resuspend all the ¡nat,erials adhering
to the walls of the tube which were not renoved in th.e first step,
in the contents of the UC tube.

After removar of the HDL fron the uc tubes¡ a volume of 3.15
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xcl. of saline containing lipovit,ellin (tV) remained.., This
.- material v¡as dÍalized and stored for analyses'as fractìon IV.

All fractions trere separated in duplicate.

5. Chepical Analyses of I,ipqplpfg¿nq:
Analyses of each fractlon for protein, triglyceride, phos- ,,,:,

pholipid¡ and cholesterol (free and esterified) was performed.
as outlined in Experiiaent f.

6. Stati-stical Analysee of Data: ,,,t,.,

Data for each strain of hen was independentry tested for
statistj-car significance using a ?aired student, t-test, as out- ,. ,.:

lined by Snedecor and Cochran (lg6Z) . '" "

C. RESUTTS

I r Feed Tntqke: \ '

Feed intake by the hens duri-ng the two period.s is shown in
Tables t 1 (a) and I t (b). The feed. intake values for each hen are
a reflection of its initial weight, si-nce the hens lvere fed ac-
cording to body weight.

2. goCJ '/¡reigbt:
Body iveights of t.he hens for the tlvo periods are shown j_n 

,:,,.:,,:,,

Table 12 (a). The increaseg in bociy weights for the Hyline hens .l
was sometvhat greater than for the Ottarva hens for the sanre period. :,',,;',

Table 12(b) portrays body weights of hens maintained throughout
the experiuental period on the ad libitum level force-fed regiraen.
Here to r the Hyline hens tended to gain rveight rvhile the weight,
of the Ottawa hens renained essentiatly the sâüsr The differ- 

.;::,,,;,ences in the response wae probably due to difference in rate of
egg production as discussed in the next section.
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Feed fntake j-n Gragrs peg Ðay of Tryo

Stjnains_ of Layj-ng Hens During Control
1?and Treatment Periods' r'

PERIODS

TABLE I 1 (a)

Hyline

Ottawa

1

2

5

6

90.O

t00.5
101.4

96.o

97.Q

1.2

82.5
BO.3

7B.o
82.2

BO.7

o.5

135.6

154.5

151.5
144.0

r45.4

123.5
120.5

117.o
121-o

121 .O

.q-

ì;á-

c-
/\

B

9

10

11

ïn control and treatment periodso hens received !.8 g. and
8.7 g. of feed per 100 g. body weight respectively.
Syrnbols used:
1 - Group neail
S1 = Standard eruor of the mean
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TABLE 11(b) Feed Intake ig G_rams þer DaJ of Two

St,rains of LaJing Eens l,iaintained An an
Ad Libitum Level Force-Fed ReFimenl

PERTOD

STRAIN HNÍ CONTROL TREATT'IENT

Hyline 3

'1

Ottawa 7

12

93.8
105.4

79.3
90.3

93.8
1O5.4

79.3
90.3

All hens received 5.8 gr of feed per lOO g. of body weight
throughout the four lyeek trial period.
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TABIE tz(a) Bodv llileisht in Grans o_f rv¡o strains of
Layins T"g" During Con_trol and Tregtnent
r.ægl'2

PFÃTOD

STRAIN EEU _ 00NTRoL TREATivrmiT _

Hyline 1

2

5
a
o

x.

q-
"x

Ottavra B

9

10

11

1572 tBoT

1643 zo53

173? 2og5

1634 1938

1646,5 19?3.3

37.5

14Oo 1475

1380 1504
1331+ 1495

1364 1445

1369"5 14?g.g
20.1

**

.¿\

"N

I' Significantly different (**) at p < O.Ol.
Significantly different (t*) ai p4 O.05.

2 Synbols used:
I - erou¡Ð nearr

ST = Standard error of the ¡oean
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ÎABLE 12(b)

STRATN ffiN

Body ìfJei,Fht i_n Grans of Two Strains of
L-ayi]rg Hens Maintaln,ed 0n an Á,d tj_bitun
Level Force-Fed Rglqj-loen

PERIOD

CONTRoL IREATt'fil\ir

Hyline 3

4

Ottawa 7

12

1537

1 BO0

1356

1466

1578

I 958

1351

r435
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3. P.gg Prq¡l-ucti.on z

Egg production records for the two groups are shorvn Ín
Tables 13G). Rate of lay vras consiCerably lrtore variable for
t,he Hyline hens than for the Ottawa hens. Ât the end of the

trial¡ only one of the Hytine hens continued to lay at a sat-
isfactory rate. The other three hens had essentially ceased to
lay. 0n the contra.ry¡ the Ottawa hens naintained a hi6h rate
of Iay despite the intake of excess feedo Table ll(b) su¡mar-

izes the data for egg production for the hens maj-ntained on

an ,ad libit-un level force-fed reginen. Variation between the

trvo periods for these hens v¡as observed in each strain. The

greatest varj-ation rvas observed for the Hyline hens when hen no.

4 ceased to lay on the ninth day'of the trial.

4. Livejt Çbgggle¡¿stiqs:
Parameters of livers excised from the two groups of hens are

su¡nnarized in Tables 14(a).and 14(b). Hyline hen no. 6 died on

the last day of the treatment period fron a massive liver hem-

omhage. The liver wa6 excised shortly after deathr lvas scored

and then frozen for subsequent total li-ver lipid deterrninati on.

It u¿as¡ however, impossible to obtain a blood sample from this
hen for 'uotal plasma lipid analyses.

Photonicrographs of the liver tissue of hens nots 1¡Jel and

p rrere taken and are shown in Figures 4 io 7. These photomicro-

graphs are representative of the livers fron the hens in each of
the groups. Hi-stologi-ca1 exarninations of the livers fron the
HyJ.ine hens on g¡! libitu¡n level force-fed and treatroent level
force-fed reginenÊ revealed disti-nct changes in the cellular
structure and cellu1ar arrangement. The hepatocytes of li-vers
frorn hens fed ad liþi-t'r¿e levels rvere observed. to be in cord-like
roÈ¡s radiating from the central vein (¡igures 4 and 6). In FLHS-

afflicted hens, the hepatocytes lvere observed to be dis-r,ended

due to large lipid vacuoles¡ with no organization into i'he typi-
ca1 cord-like st'ructure (figure 5). The unstained circurar
vacuoles seen in FÍgure 5 are fat vacuoles a-nd resulted when the

fat was removed during the staining procedure. Fat infilt'ration
resulied in the ce1l nucleus being'forced to one side of the ce1I

'... j.:+jq -" j-'- -:i..'.".r..:.'..- -..... : 
-.::-,, ,:-.,1: 

--.- 
|
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rather than in i.ts normal central posj.tion" Hisiological
exar¡ination of livers from the tlo groìrps of Ottawa hens

revealed no dífferences in hepatocyte arrangenent, or no , .

visible lipid vacuoles. :

In general, the color of the li-vers from normal Hy1ine and

Ottaiva hens differed from the color of the livers fron the Shaver

Cross strain hens used j.n Experiment I. The U-ver color for the
Hyline and Ottarya hens l¡ras a light brov¡n color, and not a dark
red-brownr as rvitnessed for the shaver Cross strain. The color
variation may be due to level of liver lipids, with light brown
colored liver having coraparaüåve1y more total liver lipid than
the red-broisn, but less than the.yellow livers found. in FLHS:

afflicted hens.
Table 14(c) illustrates the U-ver rveights and total l-iver

lipid values for the Hyline and Ottawa hens whj-ch rvere force-
fed at ad l-ibitun leveJ-s and at treatment levels" Although the
group r'¿hich T/ere force-f ed'ad libj-tum levels consist of only tvro

birds for each strain¡ the data is useful since it exernpli-fies
the effect, of force-feed-ì-ng excess di-et on liver v,ieight and tot-
aL li-ver tipid content. ft, is interestl-ng to note that the
increase in the two liver parameters v¡as greater in the Hyline
hens tha¡ in the Ottawa hens. 0n1y small i-ncreases in these
trvo parar¿eters tr'¿ere observed for the Ot.tawa hene.

5. To.tal Plasmg Lipids and Lipoprotein Pattelns:
Total plasma lipid r,¿as determined for plasrna sanples col-

l-ected on the fi-rst¡ the fifteenth, and the tlenty-ninth days

of 'r,he trj.alr P1asma collected on the eigh'r,h and tv¡enty-second
days of control and treatment periods v¡as separated into lipopro-
tein fractions and analysed chenically for various, components.

l"leans of the analyses for total lipid for each hen in the tv¿o

periods are shorr¡n in Table 75. Tables 16, 17t 18, and 19 sum-

matize the data fron analysis of VLDL' LDL, IIDL, and LV fractions
for the tvro experinental periodso Figures B io 15 illusirate
'r,he lipoprotein patterns for each hen in these ttto periods.
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Tn generalr total plasma lipi-d.s i-ncreased. during the treat-
nent period as conpared with the control periodr provj-ded the hens
continued to lay during this period. This observation was made

for both strains of hens. ExamÍnation of tot,aI lipid ve.lueÊ for
each lipoprotein fract,ion revealed that the largest. j-ncrea6es

in total lipid'occurring during the treatnent period $¿ere in the
VLDI, LDL, and LV fractions.-

OnIy minor alterations in lipid conposition of the tipopro-
tein fractions rrrere observed. The relative triglyceride content
of the lipoprotej-n fracti-ons di.d not vary markedly. There ap-
peared to be a drop in the relative content of phospholipid
during the treatroent periods for. the various lipoprotein fract-
ions with the effect being more pronounced for the higher density
fractlons. In the HDL and LV fractj-ons¡ cholesterol content in-
creased during the treatment period. This effect, wae most pt'on-
ounced for the cholesterol ester component. For the Ottarva hens,
a significant, increase in þrotein j.n VLDL and HDL fractions for
tbe treatnent period over the control was observed, although the
change in IIDL protein was not accompanied by a concoaitant in-.
crease in total lipid content.



TABLE 15(.a) Production of
fu¿ Cont-ro1

5O

T-lvo Strains of Laying
1)7

and Treatment Periods r tL'r

PERIOD

Err¡l

Hens

STRAIN ITEN c0t{TRoL TREATMn{T

HYl ine

0ttawa

85.7
zB"6

57.1
71"4

60"70

15.19

85"7

85 "7
100.o

85"7

89"28

3"060

82"6
ooo

0"o

14.t

24,22

82"6

78.3
82"6

73.9

79.35

1

¿

5

6

X

"X

-Ã
s,-"X

I
9

10

1l

1

z

3

Egg production expressed as

Significantly different (*)
Synbols used:
I = Group mean

percent hên-daY production
at P ¿ ou}5.

S1 = Standa.rd emor of the mean



TABLE 15(b)

Ottawa

51

EEE Production of Two Strains of Hens

--Maintained. O$ .att A4 Libitun T,evel Force-
.1.t''ed Hegt-men

PERÏOD

CONTROL TREATMEI{T

3

4

7

l2

?7.8
66.7

64.3
100.0

8?.6

4.3

60.9
69.6

Egg prod.uction expressed as percent hen-d.ay production.



TABLE 14(a) Sunnary of Dat? For liyers f'ron Tv¡o

Straj-ns of Laying Hens After 3 Three

i'ieeE Period 9n the Treatnent tevel Force-
Fed Reginen

TOTAI
121

STRAIN ITEN I.TEIGHT. SCORE- LIPTÐ- COLOR TEXTTIRE

Hyline I

2

6

MEÀI-q

Ottawa B

9

10

11

þIEAl{

3.4O
2.65
2.82
6.48

3.84

2.24
2.37
2.40
2.34

2.34

2

¿

2

5

2.75

1

1

1

I

I

306.BB
25O. B 1

1 80.86
392.94

2B2.Bg

94.37
92.60

91.93
94'96

91.47

yellow soft
yellorv firm

llght brown firn
yel}ow soft

tight broum firn
light brown firn
light, brown firn
light, brown f5.rn

1

2
Liver weight is expressed as a percent of body welght.
Liver score was determined by counting the number of sub-

capsular hernorrhages and alloting scores as folJ-olvs: 1r no

henorrhages; 2, 1 to 5 hemorrbages;31 6 to 12 henoruhages; 11,

1? to 2J hemorchages; and Ir nore than 25 hematrhages.

Total liver lipid. expressed in mg,./g,. of liver.
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TABLE l4(b) ÞgmJrarv of. DFJa For Livers of Trqo

S.trai,ns of L.aying Hens After 3 Eour Vleek

Periq:l 0q the Ael Libitun Level Ðgrqe:Fgg
ReEinen

TOTAT

STRATN HEN IVEIGHTI SCOREz TIPIf COLOR TEXTURE

HyÌÍne 5 1.9O 1 76.O light brorvn firn
4 1,94 1 71.1 light brown firn

Ottav¡a 7 2"5? 1 81.2 light brov¡n firn
12 2"O7 1 62.9 light brovm firn

I' Liver weight ì-s erpressed. as a percent of body weight.
2 Liver score rryas deternined as outlined. i-n Tab1e 14(a).
1r Toi;a1 liver lipid expressed j-n mg,-/g. of lÍ.vero



FIGURE' 4

F~GURE 5

Photomicrograph (400X) of a section of liver from a

Hyline laying hen on an, ad libitum level force-fed

regimen

Photomicrograph (400X) of a section of liver from a

Hyline hen on a treatment level force-fed regimen

which developed FLHS



FIGURE 6

FIGURE 7

Photomicrograph (400X) of a section of liver from

an Hbt ta\va1t S train laying hen on an ad libi tum level

force-fed regimen

Photomicrograph (400X) of a section of liver from an

nOttawa" Strain laying hen on a treatment ·level

force-fed regimen



Tå.BLE 14(c)

Fee4 Tntake

.A.d Libitun

Treat¡rent

76.oo
71.10

'o

71.55*
.2"45

306 "BB
250.81

1 80" 86

392"94

^_b¿ö¿.ö2

JB"Bl

81.e
62"9

72"O54

9"t5

94.37

92.60
91.95
94.96

93.4?b
o.62

Fa)o

Weieht and Total Lipid Content of Livers
Fron Two Slrains o.f Laylng ltqns On Ad

Libltum Lgv.e,l Force-,Fed and Treâtnent
Le.vel F.orce-Fed Regimensl

HYL]NE OTTAIïIA

t¡íeighta To t,aI- r,ipiÅf Hen l,Tej.eht Tot,al Llpid

3

4

Hen

I

¿

5

6

1"go
I .94

1.g24
o"02

3.40
¿Jo2

2.82
6"48

3"844
o.go

2.57
2.07

2,324
o"25

2.24
2.37
2"40

2.34

2.344
o.04

7

12

I
9

10

11

X

s-"X

r
sr

2

3

i{eans

strain
Líver
Total

in the sane coluun with different
are significantly different at P

weights are expressed as a percent
liver lipid is expressed in mg"/8.

Euperscripts for each

I o"o5.
of body weight.
of liver.



TABLE 15

Straig

Hyline

Ottawa

'::::^- ._:. -.r - .- i.t .;.:l

Hen

1

¿

5

6

A

9

10

11

PERÏOD

,7

Total Plasma Li-pids for Two Strains of
Laying l"Êu D.uring Contlo,l and Treatnen!
Periodsl t2

V3

"N

Control

2389.O2

633.67
2974.31

3655.30

2413.OA4

7o9.to

1161.62

1261.22

1191 .26
13O2.44

122g.144
23O.59

Treatqent

3316.89

535.44
1241.45

1553.36

1661.?ga

1346.O7

2OB3.7O

2407.55
1686.16

tBBO.g?a

I' Total plasma lip:td expressed in mg./1OO
2- Drlng the three ryeek treatrnent period,

(first aad third weeks) a¡d hense total
each hen under ttTreatnenttt are averages

mI. plasma.
blood sampled twice
plasna lipj.d values for
of these two deternin-

ations.
I"leans wj-th different superscripts are significantry dj-fferent
at P < O.O5.



TÀBLE 16

PAFSÌ'TBTER

Protein3
z,Total lipid-

Triglyceride4
Phospholipld4
Free cholesterol4
Cholesterol ester4

Sp¡nnarT

Strains
of
of

I*{g,ans for Vall,opg Palaget,ers in VIDL frgm Bloog P1gsma of Two

lgJi+S Henç Duri¡U Cop.lIo1. and Treatmept Periodg

Control

3OO,15a

1319.69e"

?3,QBA
15.984

5,9O4
5.OBa

HTTTNE

Means within a rov't for any one straln wlth different superecripts are signtficantÌy different
(P 1 O.O5).
Standard error of the ÍIean rvithin strainsr
Expressed in ng./l00 mlr plasma.
Expressed as a percent of total- llpldr

2
1

La

,TIeatnent,

â:og.loa
1 ??O.6Oa

?4,654
15,554

3.38b
6.|,oa

-?Sx-

93.59

453.97
g.69

9.21
o163

1 r43

9q¿!¡Bf

153.284

B5g.o1a

61,254

JO.goa
4.334
3.634

OTTAWA

Tr_eatmgJt!

304.glb
1612.544

64.o34
26.g}a
4. ?Ba

4.28b

sf

41.29
322.88

4,51
4,99
o.65
o.12

\'l&

t.,

,. .:



TABLE 17

Pj[RAllE.rER

4Protein-
.Total Lipid/

îrlglyceride4
rno6pnoJ-apro4

Free choLeetero14
Cholesterol ester4

Sum¡nary

Strains
äeang for Various Parapeters, in LD! fronl Blood Plas$a of Two

17
Layin8 Hene During Control and Treatment lgligþ"'

Control

1OB.}ga

471.064
-^å'4Y t)ö
,^â¿).4Ö

9 '1?a
1?.554

lvieans within a row for any one strain rvith different superscripts are signiflcantly different
(p I o.ol).
Standard error of the nean v¡j.thj.n strains.
Expressed j-n mg. /1OO mI. plasna.
Expressed as a percent of total lipid.

i{YLÏNE

2

3

4

TËeatment

93.g5a
266j6?a

39.àBa
38.roa
?.Bga

14.32å

Þx

46.04
113.47

7.92
24.49

1.74

4.71

Co.ntroI

31,a54
133.154

51ú54
35.734

' 5.3o4
?.654

OTîA1/íA

Treatment

'^ --A2ö.22
22?,524

55.384
-^bd.ö c )ö

5.404
1 o. B'a

Sx

12"21

45.29

5.77
1 .71

Q.95
t*cOé,

\n
\o



TABLE 18

PARAI'IETBR

2vrote]-n
2Total lipid-

Triglyceride4
Phospholipid4
Free cholesterol4
Cholesterol oeter4

Sunmary

StrainF
eå
of

Meag.s fpr Various Par-amelers ln HDL fron Bl.ood Plqsma of Twq

Lavlnp Flens Durlne Control and Treatmont Periodsl

Control,

101.154
133.?34
21.634

62,goa
e.àga

13.204

iIYtINE

Means wiühin a rolv for any one strain with
(P 4 o.o5).
Expressed in mg,./100 ral. plasna.
Standard errer of the mean withln strafnsr
Ðxpressed as a percent of total llpid.

Tr,ggtment

1 O]. B5a

184Õ54

13.654

36.48b
6Õ5b

43.r|b

?
1

4

-7'Sx-

26.74

47.54

4.O,
5.32
1 .13
6,45

Control

65.804

113.?24

1 1.454

59.o8a
3.?Ba

25.?Oa

OTTAWA

Treatm.en!

B1 .1 5b

106.644

9.834
52.2O4

4.384
33,6Q4

Sx

3,2O

9.96
1.69

3.31
1,93

3.7,

o\o



TABLE 19

PARAYHTER

Pro tei-nZ t 5
)Total lipid*
,' 4lrr-gl.ycerr-oe

Phosphotipid4
Free cbolesterol4
Cholestero] ester4

Summary

Strains
of
of

l,le_+ns fge V+r*oue Palane$els in tY frop. elgo4 Plasma. of Two
1

La,v-i.ne H"æ Durlng Control and TreF.tnent Perlods'

ContIgI

4356.45a
45.g34
13.g5"^

61,-234

5.404
1g.4Ba

Means withln a row for any one straln wlth different superscrlpts are slgnlflcantly different
(P < o.o5).
Expressed j.n ngt/1OO mI. plasma.

Standard emor of the mean wlthln strains.
Expressod ae a percent of total lipi-d.
Protein value for LV incl.udes all plasrna proteins .

HYLÏNE

I

4

5

Treatmo,nt

5450.BOb

?4.g1b
16.?54

20.oBb

12.?54

50.454

-2,Sd

272.72

6,73
14.68

le.tB
2.64

11.77

co¡._t-rpÄ

40?1,5?a

59,584
12,604

74.184

5.284
?.954

OTTAIVA

Trss!sgr.!

4O14.6?a

83.?4b
2A.204

50.JOb

5,534
24.oob

Sx_

338.44
7.56
3,2?
1.82
1 r3O

4.17

s\
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D. DÏSCUSSTON

Body i'rej-ght changes durj-ng the trial \¡rere closely associated
wit'h the level of feed intake and egg product,ion. Hens exhi-b-
iting the greatest decrease j.n egg production inevitably gained
the most vrei-ght" Energy consumed and not diverted to egg prod-
uction accumulated as lipid in liver and adipose tissue. This
response is substantiated. by data in Tables 2O(a) and 2O(b).
'which çurnrnarize the diei,ary energy distrj-bution of the 'r,t¡o

strains of hens during the control and treatment periods.
The Hyline hens, as cornpared ivith Ottawa hens, Cernonstrated

a rnuch greater susceptibility to.FLHS fron overconsunption of
diet" These hens had a higher incidence of henorrhage and, of
the four hens on trial, one died from a msssive liver hemorrha.ge.
.4.lthough previ-ous investigators (Wol-ford and. Po1in, l9ZÐ vrere

able to induce many of the symptoms associated with the syndrone,
there had been no reports df death due to liver heuorrhage in
the laying hens as observed in this experiroent. The liver from
the dead hen had the highest live¡ wsight, liver score¡ and total
liver 1ipi4- q.f any of the hens. This hen had stopped laying
after the first week of the three iveek treatnent period. In gen-
eraI, the Hyline hens on treatment had higher liver vreights and

toial li-ver lipid content than that observed in Hyline hens.nain-
tained on the ad libitum level force-fed regÍmen. The Ottav¡a

hens, hovrever, did not shovr this increase in li-ver weight and

only a minor j-ncrease in total liver lfpi-d. Both strains, when

mainiained on the ad libitu¡n level force-fed reglnren, had si¡t-
i.lar total lipid content.

The difference beiv¡een the strains appeared to be one of
capabilit,y for tipid transport out of the liver. This may, in
turn, be related to the level of egg production. Egg yolk con-
tains large quantities of lipid¡ and therefore l-arge aaounts of
energy are utilized for its s¡rnthesiso Hens which have ceased

to lay no longer utilize a large proportion of intake energy for
yolk s¡mthesis, leaving it available for synthesis of lipid which



TABLE 2O(a)

STRÀÏì{ HE}i

Hylj.ne

0ttar¡a

+ssE
PERTOÐ FEED

1c' 251.4 .

EGG

PRODTiCTION

74.7
74.o

25.1

0,0

45"7
0.o

63.3

37.9

OÞ¡)

65.1

66.3

50.o

77.5
68.5

66.3
60.9

¡4AIlrTÐraNcE

1 82.8
2Q2.4

197.8

216.4

201 .l
22e.?

196.4

2Q4.3

175-8

I BO.O

175.3

183.2

170.4
177.'

17?.O

177.4

AVAÏLABLE

SIIRPLUS

-6.2
97.4

57.2
2O4.O

36.4
201.o

8.7
159.9

-12.2
99.9

-17.3
92.g

-50.O
BO.B

-9.7
105.3

7t

Energy Distributioq (Kcal.,/4ay) for Two

Strains of LayinE Hens Qprine Control
and Treatnent Periods

:

DA.ÏLY ENERGY

OIITPUT

2

2
T_

T

T

T

T

T

C

T

(1

T

378.7

eBo. l
420.4

283.2

423.1

?68.1

4O2.2

229.9

344.9

224.3

336.O

217.9

326.8

229.6

343.'

10

1t

*T
control period
treatment period
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TABLE zO(b) Eners.y Distributio,n (Kcal.,/day) for Twg

Strains of tayine E_ens l"laintaingd On an
Ad Libitun Level Forge_-Fed Regimen

DAILY il{ERGY

ÏNTAKE OUTPUT

EGG AVÀTLABLE

srRArN HEÌ"r. PERTOp rEED pROpIlcTro¡i I'IaTIITENANCE strRp¡us

1Hyline 3 C' e62.O Bl .1 191.3 -10.k)T- 262.0 95.6 189.3 -12.g

4 C 294.4 54eg 2A0.6 3B.g
T 294.4 3.7 213.6 76.8

Ottawa ? C 221.5 54.?. 168.8 -1.5
T 221.5 

'8.6 
169.9 -5.?

12 C 252.2 91 .6 190.2 , -19,.6.
T 252.2 6r.5 179.3 9.5

1 c=controlperiod
2-T=treatnentneriod
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lras frequently stored in liver and adipose tissue. Hyline hen
nor6 21 5t and 6 falr into thi-s catagorlr Bioenergetic studies
for these hens are suümarized in Tables eO(a) and 2O(b). The

hens of the Ottarva strain responded unifornly to treatraent, rna.in-
taining high rates of lay throughout the tríal, despite exceas
feed iniake. Exanination of energy ciistribution for these hens
revealed less dramatic changes than those observed for the Hy1ine
strain. Jn t,his former case supposedly the surplus energy v,¡as

channeled -r"o the liver for ripid synthesis and appeared to ha-ve

been subsequently iransported out of the liver to the adipose
tissue for storage, since liver lipid values for ihese hens did.
not differ markedly frora that of Jrens rnaintained throughout the
erperiment on an gq libitum leve1 force-fed regimen.

rn conclusionr the accumulation of lipid in the liver and
conseguentj-al increase in liver yreight appeared to be pri-marily
the result of the decrease i-n egg production. Exactry lvhy the
lipid accumulated in the liirer and v¡as not transported. to adi-pose
tissue in the hens having a Ìow rate of lay or those lvhich had
ceased to lay completely has not been determined. It, may be

that, because of loiver estrogen levels in the blood of non-
layers, ad-equate apoproteins for lipoprotein productj-on were not
s¡mthesizedr and hence adequate iransport of the lipids s¡mthe-
sized j-n the l-j.ver fronn the excess intake could not take pl-ace
(getl and Freeman, ed,:, 1971).

Alt'erations in hepatocyte structure and amaÌìgement result-
ing fron liver lipid accunulation i.n Hyline hens during the
treatment period was si¡rilar to that reported by Fíolford g! g].,
U971) " The enlarged lipf-d va-cuoles observed in the hepatocytes
of FtHS-afflicted hens caused the distention of these cel].s, to
the point' of rupture resulting in the d-isplacement of the
nucleus and other cel-lular organelles. The net effect of this
displacement and resulting cellular Cisorganization s¿as undoub-
tedly an interference v¡ith the functions of the cell and poss-
ibIy, necrosis, leadi.ng to the hemorrhage. It may be for this
reaaon that hens having high liver lipid levels are predisposed
to FLHS, llo hi-stological changes in the li-vers of Ottav¡a hens
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r¡rere observed bety¡een ad libitum a,nd treatment level force-
ied henso

Tota1 plasna lipids for the 'r,wo periods v¡ere not statls-
tically different for the two strains of hens, although there
Ì'ras a strong trend for total plasma lipids to increase in
the 0-r,tav¡a hens during t,he treatment period as a result of the
excess energy intake. The l-evels of total plasma lipid appear-
ed to be dependent on the reproductj-ve state of t,he hen. Each

of Hyline hene (nors 2, 5t and 6) i¡¿hich essentially ceased to
lay early in the treatment period (on days J, 5t and lJ of the
28 day experinental period, respect,ively) contained substantial--
l.y lover total plasua lipid for .this period than did Hyline hen

rro¡ I tshich naintai-ned a high rate of 1ay throughout the exper-
j-ment. This data agrees vrit,h the fi-nd.ings of Polin and ìf/olford
( t 971) rvtro found that plasna lipid values were significantly
loiver j-n force-fed hens that v¿ere non-layers than i.n ì-ayers.

Several rninor a-lteratl-ons in the relative lipid composition
in the lipoprotein fractions v/ere observedn Phosphoiipid leve1s
d-ecreased so¡rewhat in the treatrnent period for all lipoprotein
fractions. Since the higher density lipoprotein fractions, HDL

and LV, contain proportionately greater quantities of phospholJ-p-
j-d, this decrease ri¡as rflore noticable J.n these fractions" A

satisfactory explanati-on for this trend is not available, a1-
i.hou6h lphospholipid catabolisn during the treatnent period may

be greafer than Í.n the control period. This rvould depend on

t,he activity of the enzyme LCAT. The significant increase in
cholesterol for the treatment period, with the i¡ore pnonounced

increase in the cholesterol ester coaponent supports the vieiv
that LCAT activity was probably greater in the blood fron the
hens during the treatment period. Schu¡raker and Ada¡as (1969)

suggested that HDl-apoprotein served to stimulate the activit,y
of LC.åT by binding to it. Since blood collected from Ottarva

and some äyline hens during the treatnent period contained sub-
sta.ncial]-y higher ].evels of HDl-apoproi.ein (ta¡Le 1B)r LCAT

activity rnay have been greater resulting in the elevated levels
of chclesterol ester and decreased levels of phospholipid obser-
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ved for this period.
The increase in cholesterol can be attributed to an increase

in de ngye. synthesis of this lipid in -uhe livern fntake of excess
carbohydrates nay have resulted in an increase of acetyl CoA

levels (Pearce, 1974). Acetyl CoA j-s a precursor for fat,ty acid
and cholesterol s¡mthesis and its elevation undoubtedly result,-
ed in stimulation of cholest,erol synthesis (8e11 and Freeman¡

ed.. ¡ 1971) .

E. SUI'ÍI'íARY AND CONCLUSÏONS

- The experiment substantiated the development, of FLHS as a
consequence of overconsuription of feed.
- Abnorrual plasraa lipoprotein patterns do not appear to be

aseociat,ed v¡ith FLHS arising from overconsumptlon of feed.

- There appeared to be a definite difference in sirain of hen

in rega.rd. to susceptibili-ty to Fl,IlS resulÈing from overconsump-

tion of feed.
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